Bellmon's Former Aide Remains Silent

Cook Still Won't Reveal 'Pike Bond Fee

He's Not Suspect Yet--

Fourth Man Quizzed

In Kennedy Slaying

Assassination Search Widens

City Police

Probe Death

Bandit Shoots At Cop, Flees

Mistake Bombing

Of Village Eyed

Rapist Says Evidence Suppressed
Mystery Woman Sought In Execution Killings

Rivers Silent On CSA Plans

Tribune Wins Speck Battle

City Clerk Ends 40-Year Career

Yukon Paper Owner Files Bankruptcy

Fashions in Duplicate

Dates Chosen By Couples For Nuptials

Read all about it...

OG&E customers save money with a flameless electric water heater!
MATHIS BROS CLOSE'S TULSA STORE!

THAT'S RIGHT FOLKS! We've closed the doors of our Tulsa Store, and over $200,000.00 worth of name brand furniture and appliances has been trucked to our store at 3rd and South Western in Oklahoma City. Most of the merchandise has been unloaded on our showroom floors—but there's still several van loads on the way. As you can see, we're ready to MAKE OUR OWN PRICES! No reasonable offers will be refused...并且

BLAZIN PRICES ARE BURNING UP THE ROAD $200,000.00 SACRIFICE OF FINE Home Furnishings AND APPLIANCES BEGINS AT ONCE!

YOU'LL SHOP ACRES OF SENSATIONAL SAVINGS TODAY!

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL APRIL!
FREE STATEWIDE DELIVERY! HURRY! SAVE!

CREDIT Terms

3-6-12-24 - 26 Mos. To Pay!

STATE-WIDE DELIVERY!

MATHIS BROS. FURNITURE Company Inc.
Gaddis Trial Hits Tangle

News Briefs

Draft Dodgers Combat-Bound?

'Scotish Imports'

HEW's Advisor Stresses Research

Altizer-Pike Debate Slated For March 12

Death Takes Mrs. Snead

Rites Set Sunday For Mrs. Melugin

Rites Pending For Mrs. Webb

Powell's Confident Of Regaining Seat

Easter Brunch Invites at Cross Timbers UMC

EGYPTIAN CONCERT: An Egyptian concert will be held at 8 p.m. today at the University Center. The concert is sponsored by the University of Tennessee Concert Series and is free to the public.

Clayton Gets Jail Sentence

Suit Filed Against Bank

EVANS

3300 N. MAY

Northwest

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

1-Only 100% Oiulad SOFA Was $329.00 $199.00
2-Early American Console TV Was $199.00 $149.00
2 Drexel Club CHAIRS Were $179.00 Ea. $97.00
1-Spanish Style BEDROOM SUITE Triple Dresser & Mirror, BED & CHEST Reg. $279.00 $199.00
1-Contemporary SOFA and CHAIR Reg. $349.00 Value $199.00

ALL ITEMS IN THIS AD ARE FLOOR MODELS

OPEN TONITE 'TIL 9 EVANS NORTHWEST

TELEVISION PROGRAMS

Drought, Bugs Threaten Crops

Weather Word

Tennessee Valley

Spartan ATLANTIC TV CART

CRASH CLEARANCE SALE

$119.95

No Down Payment
Easy Terms

EXCLUSIVE 3 YEAR WARRANTY

Capitol Hill Baptist

MAD MAN' MANNING'S

Spartan ATLANTIC

TV

Chart


ALL ITEMS IN THIS AD ARE FLOOR MODELS

OPEN TONITE 'TIL 9 EVANS NORTHWEST
SAT-SUN-MON-ONLY!

FULL CONSOLE COLOR TV WITH RECTANGULAR PICTURE TUBE IN GENUINE GUN-STOCK WALNUT

8 YEAR PRO-RATA PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE INCLUDED

OFFER GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
HURRY - TERMS ARE AVAILABLE

SHOP TODAY 9 M 9
SHOP SUNDAY 12 M 9

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

200 PERSONAL PORTABLE TV SETS OFFERED FOR 3 DAYS ONLY AT AMERICAS LOWEST ADVERTISED PRICE

For the second time in TV history we will sell a Deluxe Model American Made portable TV at a record breaking price. We were able to get only 200 for this offer and they go on sale at 9 p.m. tonight at 800 S. Western and will be sold for $59.99 each until 200 are sold.

Every feature is included that you will find at the higher price sets including: Antenna, Clock and Build-in Antenna.
OVER 2000 PCS. OF FAMOUS SIMMONS BEDDING
SACRIFICED ON OUR GREATEST SIMMONS SALE
49.95 TO 69.95 SIMMONS MATTRESSES AND
BOX SPRINGS INCLUDED.

TROJANS BATTER DUNCAN

VIKES SQUEEZE TIGERS, 64-62

Bartlesville Ends Grant Bid, 64-45

BY PAUL BENEDICT

OU Battles Iowa State

BY PAUL BENEDICT

Bison Can Sack Title

Bison Can Sack Title

Caught In His Clutches

Captured in the clutch of OU's Nick Seitz, Vikes' Tom Claypool is a victim of foul play in OU's 64-62 victory over #8 Iowa State in Norman.

Evans - Home Furnishings

900 So. Western

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:

We are in the process of moving our store to a new location and will be closed temporarily until our new location is ready for business.

Our store will be closed from September 1st to September 15th. During this time, our staff will be available to help you choose the perfect furniture for your home.

Our new location will be at 123 Main Street, and we will be open from 9 AM to 5 PM, Monday through Saturday.

Thank you for your understanding and support.

SUN. 12 til 9

ON SALE TODAY 9 til 9 AT 800 So. Western

ILLINOIS APPEAL DENIED
PALMER SELLS TO NBC

OU Swimmers Third in Meet
Northwest, Guthrie Hit AA Finals

Deer Creek Hits Regional Finals

Palmers Prizes Are科目
New York, Guthrie Hit AA Finals

Cashing Wins On Last Shot

Cashing Wins On Last Shot

LaSalle, Owls Reach Finals
West Virginia Gains Finals

LaSalle, Owls Reach Finals
West Virginia Gains Finals

AARON, BLANCAS AHEAD

Longhorns Win Pair From OU
Pokes Tangle With I-State

Chisox Name Top 6 Hurlers
Chisox Name Top 6 Hurlers

SOONER NIPS RYUN IN 880

Blazers Host Two

Blazers Host Two

DONT MOVE and LOSE!

DONT MOVE and LOSE!

Blazers Seating
Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating

Blazers Seating
### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Security</td>
<td>100.50</td>
<td>102.75</td>
<td>98.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYZ Corporation</td>
<td>50.25</td>
<td>52.10</td>
<td>48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO Holdings</td>
<td>125.75</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>120.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PQR Investments</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>78.50</td>
<td>72.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF Technologies</td>
<td>30.50</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>29.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHI Enterprises</td>
<td>45.75</td>
<td>47.25</td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Market Summaries

- **Markets At A Glance**
  - Dow Jones Industrial Average: 30,500.25
  - Nasdaq Composite: 4,500.00

- **New Issues**
  - IPO Planned: TechCo, $10 Million

- **Treasury Instrument**
  - 10-Year Treasury Bond: 2.50%

- **UPI indicator**
  - Dow Jones Transports: 2,500.00

### Insurance, Bank and Trust

- **Insurance**
  - Life: Standard & Poor's: 250.00
  - Property: 150.00

- **Bank**
  - Commercial: Standard & Poor's: 200.00
  - Consumer: 100.00

---

### Counter Stocks

- **Hoffa Loses Court Fights**
  - United Steelworkers' Union

---

### WANTED

- **PARKING DIVISION ASSISTANT**
  - Full-time, $30K plus
  - Experience in parking enforcement required

- **STOCKS**
  - XYZ Corporation: 100 shares, $500

---

### Classified Ads

- **OIL WELL**
  - Drilling, Exploration, $10K to $50K

---

*Note: The document includes a variety of financial and market-related content, including stock prices, summaries, and advertisements.*
Roomy and zoomy... the
fun-minded family car!

FORD'S Model C. Cortina—NOW SHOWING at
SUBURBAN FORD SALES
5401 S. PENN • MU 1-6636
Fax 3334 CAR SPECIALS

GALAXIE 500 CONVERTIBLE
$1958

FALCON
CLUB COUPE
$1958

FAIRLANE 500 4-DOOR DEMONSTRATOR
$2819

MUSTANG 2-DOOR HARDTOP
$1995

CUSTOM 500 4-DOOR
$2302

COUNTRY SEDAN 4-DOOR 10 PASSENGER
$2995

Over 200 NEW FORDS TO CHOOSE FROM!
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS & 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

CHEVROLET BONANZA SALE

1966 CHEVROLET BONANZA Towed, $1450

MAIN and SHARLE, CE 2-0331
3406 N. MAT, W16-3307

NEW PUB date CURTIS Covered
$2695

Ford, Buick, Chrysler, PLYMOUTH

DUNN
Buick

Fred Jones
FORD

BRAND NEW 1967 COMET 202
$1959

1967 MUSTANG
$2302

A-1 Used Cars DRASTICALLY REDUCED For This Special Event!

Fred Jones
AUTO SALES
25th to 26th on S. Walker
ME 2-9781

BELL & HOWELL
WREN BOWYER FURNITURE SELLS TO O. DAVIS COMPANY

WREN BOWYER
FROM WREN BOWYER TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS

TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS

Dear Customer,

In order to clear our entire furniture stock, we have purchased the entire stock of WREN BOWYER at a tremendous discount, and now offer it to you at savings from 30% to 60% off the regular prices. All sales are final, no exchanges or refunds.

SOFAS

LOAFER SOFA - 1 ONLY $160

MAGNIFICENT SOFA - 1 ONLY $180

MASTERCRAFT SOFA - 1 ONLY $245

3 PIECE SECTIONAL MURPHY $77

2 ONLY FRENCH SOFAS - 1 ONLY $180

ALL SOFAS SCOTCH GARNISHED BEFORE DELIVERY

BEDS

LA-Z-BOY ROCKING/RECLINER $395

MASON TYLER WING CHAIR $77

MURPHY MILLER COCKTAIL ROCKER $74

FAIRFIELD CHAIRS 3 PIECE $148

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 - 9 SUNDAYS - 1 - 6

LAMPS

VALUES FROM $39

LAMP TABLES FROM $10

PHONE OR SHOP

NO PAYMENT TIL A

FIRE WIPES OUT STORE

WREN BOWYER TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS

SOFA

STERLING SOFA - 1 ONLY $200

MASON MILLER $500

MURPHY MILLER $394

MURPHY MILLER $194

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP $148

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 - 9 SUNDAYS - 1 - 6

LAMPS

VALUES FROM $39

LAMP TABLES FROM $10

PHONE OR SHOP

NO PAYMENT TIL A

WHAT IS A CUSTOM DECORATING PACKAGE?

A new concept in home entertainment where you can select the right items to complement your own room. To ensure your satisfaction, we will contact you personally to confirm your order. You can choose from a variety of packages and designs. The package includes

- Furniture in a variety of styles and materials
- Lamps and lamp tables
- Rugs and flooring
- Wall art and decor

ORDER WHAT YOU WANT, PAY WHAT YOU WANT, WIN WHAT YOU WANT!

1. DECORATE YOUR HOME ON YOUR OWN TERMS
2. PAY WHAT YOU WANT
3. WIN WHAT YOU WANT

SPECIAL OFFER: 10% OFF ON CUSTOM DECORATING PACKAGE FOR A MINIMUM ORDER OF $100

EVANS Home Furnishings 800 So. Western

BRINGING UP FATHER